Mr. Akinsha J. Davis
December 22, 1994 - April 7, 2019

Akinsha,Jabree Davis was born on December 22, 1994 in Berkeley California, the first
child to his loving parents Jesse Davis Jr" and Umiika Wright-Davis. Akinsha' was a
beautiful baby; he was happy and handsome from day one. Born with an indomitable
spirit, Akinsha' always carried an infectious smile unless, he was putting on his "sexy"
face. Akinsha' found Christ at an early age and practiced Islam in later years. Akinsha'
possessed a strong sense of self-awareness and was destined for great things.
Akinsha' Jabree Davis received his education within the Oakland' Contra Costa, and
Fairfield Unified School Districts' Akinsha' was always smarter than most others his age'
After the second month of being in the 3rd Grade at Laurel Elementary, Akinsha' was
tested and advanced to the 4th Grade. Akinsha' received his high school diploma at age
16 and later took business courses under the Peralta CommunitY College System'
Akinsha'Jabree Davis took pride in being a big brother, cherished his loved ones and was
the everyone knew they could depend on. Akinsha' was very friendly, easily meeting and
connecting with new people. He loved to travel, and just have fun. Akinsha' was very
strategic, rarely engaging in anything without fully evaluating the circumstances. 'Akinsha'
held open, honest conversations and always stood by his word. He was very creative,
loved to dress; he was genuine, and self secure. He wrote Poetry, loved to eat and he put
Sriracha on everything. Akinsha' will truly be missed'
Akinsha' Jabree Davis is preceded in death by his Grandparents Brenda Kay Wright and
Robert Earl Wright. Akinsha' Jabree Davis leaves to cherish his life and mourn his passing
his loving parents Jesse Davis Jr., and Umiika Wright-Davis, Brother Hy-Keem Davis,
Maternal Grandmother Nedra Lewis, Grandfathers Jesse Davis Sr' and Arnold Carr; GodSisters Harmony Wallace-and Darriyah Aikens, two favorite cousins Dwayne Anthony
Simmons and
Jaquaalah Birchett - Jordan, a host of aunties, uncles, cousins, and a multitude of friends.
Akinsha' impacted the lives of many and he will never be forgotten.
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Comments

“

Man , ima always miss you , the arguments , the laughs the dance offs , us crying to
eachother holding eachother, ima miss them kisses on my forehead I’m miss them
check up drive bys lol
man I just don’t understand but I know your at peace
forever My Skcubiataa

Skylerr sweets - April 19, 2019 at 11:14 AM

“

“

You all look so cute..why does life have to be like this? Only God knows!
Kandyce carson - May 07, 2019 at 09:02 PM

I love you bro . You know that cos I told you daily we shared the same goals we had
a lot of things planned you wanted to travel more and see more we was gonna do all
of that everything we ever talked about I’ll continue it and do it in your name . Last
time I was with you I left my ticket in your car I got from the toll . Ima pay it when I
feel like it ! LOL
love you bro long live my brother Kinsha

antione - April 18, 2019 at 09:05 AM

“

I’m very sorry for the loss of your beloved son, Umiika and Jesse. Even though I
didn’t get the chance to meet him, he seemed like a nice young man. Continued
prayers to your family.

Abby - April 18, 2019 at 01:08 AM

“

Man Brodie.. I don’t even know where to start..this really unreal but I know everything
happens for a reason. Your love was always genuine bra. I shine in peace up there

humble - April 17, 2019 at 11:39 PM

“

I don’t know where to start bestfriend , I say we was hmm 11 years in this . From
freshman year in high school until 2019 , you were so sweet so loving & caring . You
always had my back no matter what , when you went away we sent eachother tons
of letters we always stayed in touch . You never let me go through my problems
alone , I could always call you no matter what time of the day it was . The last time
we spoke with eachother we sat for hours & when I say hours I really mean hours . I
was going through a tough time & you brung me things to make me feel better I told
you how much I loved you & how much I appreciated you . You always knew that
because I would make sure I never go a day without telling you that . I miss you so
much , I miss being able to see your face hear your voice & you telling me I have a
big head lol . Nothing can bring you back but my dream confirmed that you’re safe
now , you’re alright up there . In this crazy world we live in I take it like this , you’re
lucky because you get to see the magical world before we do . God sent you here to
complete your mission & you did , now you’re off to something way more better than
what was down here . You will forever be in my heart, I will never forget you ever ! I
love you for enternity & even after that . Love - Tasia

tasia combs - April 17, 2019 at 07:45 PM

“

Oh where do I start. My baby! I loved Akinsha from the day I met him, he was the
newest baby to our family. Umiika had a baby! He was a little man with a big
personality,very smart, very intelligent with a beautiful heart of gold. That little laugh
of his got me every time. I'm so proud he was apart of my life, apart of my family. I'm
so proud to be your Great Auntie Marjorie. "Auntie". Akinsha would come and check
on me and just hang out and eat of course. We would just sit and giggle, that was the
best giggle, I'd ever heard. I will miss you so much "Nephew" I love you with all of my
heart. Thank you Umiika and Jesse for sharing this precious baby with me. Akinsha,
you will truly be missed on earth but in the loving arms of family in heaven. I love you
"Nephew", until we meet again.
Love
Auntie Marjorie

Marjorie Jones - April 17, 2019 at 01:19 PM

“

Umeka and a Jesse thank you for sharing your precious baby with the world. I had
him for an intern for the summer and of course he bought me plenty joy but he also
challenged me but he
Was always respectable, kind, and I’m so proud of the man he had become. I’ll miss
him. Kinsha brought a smile to all he met and I’m better because of him.
Marilyn Harris
Khadafy mother
Founder of the
Khadafy foundation

Marilyn washington Harris - April 14, 2019 at 06:33 PM

“

My condolences to you, Umeka and your family.

Barbara Wiggins - April 14, 2019 at 01:54 AM

“

My deepest thoughts and prayers are with you as you go through this time. The Harrison’s
love you.
Anthony Harrison - April 18, 2019 at 12:13 AM

